
. McCarthy; 4of the San Francisco and California Bi^diiig^rajdes
councils^ heartily indqrses:Jthjei p^positibn suggested by T^
callto his^aid rej^^
striked When asked for an opini^

r"Y6uajsk me what;!^
today's issue. I4I4 wish everybody to\know thatIam absolutely, in favor, of*he plan as pro:posed !by,The Call:iiibringing arbundi the JMayor \r^niwlibjhave ? thel interest of -this city
andiState at hearty This isi what thisicityjheeds at^kind more ;than;anything elseHhjtheJ;^^
and^truthful enough^ as well \u25a0 as brave enough; ;in tthelface ;of \u25a0adverse ;opinion, to do/ the
rigHt^Hin^"b^alljpar^es-^cw^^ ;;\ y-'^^W^-W):;-!&'\ - l :

'

."San:Francisco usTsufferingfas :no ever suffered before. Allinterests
are being ruthlessly dealt with; and that apparently, because, •"after a fashion, a certain
pique or pride on the one hand, supported by;considerable Iprejudice, passion and ;haste
pn^the oth^rVhas'kindlecim^cbnfla
visitedSari Francisco tonYthe 18th of last^April;
:j•/ThlsJmußt" be; stopiped.: ands ltTJSanJP'rancisco.a belleveKare'the^rnen: equal

tolthe;task of;atopplngr it^Everyria*^-

city reallzes^t'bj^^^lm^tflSyaa^ey
In/orderJt^jjl^|rn|i^^^^^gc^^
day. ,\EveryJBi».ne/busines^TO^M^eU
o? iprofessional for 2laboringZman; Hwho

Rather to keep the public In touch with the situation than to relate any

late developments, the Carmen's Union Issued a bulletin late last evening.
It merely stated that there was nothing new In the situation, that the men
still stood for f3 a day and an arbitration of the question of hours, and that
the relations with the Geary and California street roads were still in.abey-
ance and would be until Tuesday. .

The bulletin Is as follows:
"Atmidnight there is very little of change to report In the situation since

yesterday. --'-..
:'

, "?\u25a0-•'• -
\u25a0 .. .\u25a0' ' '\u25a0-"'-'"\u25a0\

P. H. McCarthy Says Action
Should Be Taken at Once.

Union Reiterates Its Decision to
Hold Out for Three Dollars.

Call's Demand forPeace Approved by Labor Leader
Many Carmen rinding Work in Other Occupations

i<IWISH everybody to know that lam absolu*
and State at heart That is what this cityneeds at this time. Itne^ds assistance o^ this X be big

enough, loyal enough and truthful enough, as well as br^e enough, in the face^^^o^ right thing by allparties concerned."
—P. H. MCCARTHY, President of the Building Trades Council.

Apathy in Strike Explained by
Strong Demand for Labor.

!.The , most significant thing in the strike situation yesterday was 1the!
quiet^which was Juhbrokeri .by any demonstration on the part of the strik-!
i6g carmen. Inthe evening a bulletin was issued'.frqm* division headqaar-j
ters ;©n AVebster street. It iterated the formerly -stated position of the \
carmen; but its language was temperate. Somehovr^the^; strike lacks enthu-
siasm, not; to say fire. At headquarters there were Ifcarcely a score ,of men'
inithe< building -at any, time "during the :day; AVhen^an occasional orator^
assayed to ;stirjup" the1 apathetic crowd around 4 the Turk-street car barn he:
only secured a

'
handful of listeners, who appeared

-
more amused "than in-f

tercstci :•*; ;, j
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .-,•.' 'f\Vhcn the, boys can; get $4 a day at other jobs, what's the U3e of:get-
ting excited: about. a.strike for'si?" '- j
:'In-this .way,;one jOf the;. carmen expressed *the situation, -and; Secretary

Bowling,rgave weight \u25a0:to;his remark" 1by the statement that since' April*i8no1

less 'than 800 members of the Carmen's Union have'found vwork nr the build-
ing trades '\u25a0 at increased wages. "Bowling.also is authority for;the'.statement*
that, a

£
large percentage of'the 'men who left their cars' a week.ago wh«n!

the. strike,was called have since then
*~

found:other Jobs "and that" many of
them are already getting -more ithan
they^w'ould.If t̂hey.were to go ,back on
the:^car .;platforms,; at* the terms'for
which' they -wentout on the strike.

The :eaae'. with .which the men are
finding,, work' is haying -its effect on

11 5 temper^ of
''
the ,; strike. .What J may

happen "'^when/ the :men -.arrive whom
CalhounV lj1brinjclss Iffom J the rEast 'is

Istill a matter of serious concern. Al-
1

Iready the report :comes that
;the " s trlks r;;

;breakers have been' using their 'weapons
on the Nevada

*
union miners as • theyj

lpassed through Hazen, but that th«r«
Iwas nothing in the events of the street

'

yesterday that called for shooting.
[[iItj^is rumored that .contractors ar« ;
already \making bids for Calhoun's neW -. :
men and ':that they are Nready to offop *%

L'SSKSMBiHMK^ ' '
•;•\u25a0\u25a0• i- r

—
*—

IN its -i^sue of yesterday The Gill demanded of Mayor Schmitz that he do His official dutyand settle the streetcar strike. The Gall believe knows— that
Mayor Schmitz is doing his utmost peaceably to restore peace. It wants him to know that to accomplish this end he^ may—he^must— ifneed be, resort to measures
the most drastic. No matter how far he goes he willhave withhim and behind him the people of San? Emncisco; -the in*esistible fo opinion.

Also he willhave with him and behind him for this purpose and for the discharge of this duty all the influence T^
gence, its activity, its first and its last agency for the achievement of^ the public good. ;

Go ahead, Mayor Schmitz. You represent something bigger thaii "organized capital or. the section of;org2aiLzed^ labot that is now at war with it
You represent organized society, of*which organized capital and organized labor are Ionly elements and factors. Organized socif3ty demaridsof you that you compelp

Call together, Mayor Schmitz, the men of, this city whom all meii|respect. i'MakeSt^
wranglers, the heads of the carmen and of the car company. List those councilors, Mayor Schim

Publicly proclaim, Mayor Schmitz, the inner and secret facts of this! strife— this needless cmelinflic^
suffered as much as flesh and blood can bear. Spare rib man. Give out the names^ trouble and fostered this
conspiracy, if conspiracy there has been. You may be assured of this, Mayor Scffitei^hatif^ one'newspcfper in San Fran-
cisco that willprint them, no matter whom they hit or hurt. Let the people kno|| Mayor Schm
there be, and the men and the motives behind those influences. The Gall will tell the world the truth and all the truth about them.

This word, also, to the citizens of San Francisco— you merchants \^ idle clerks aid with no business, you employes
without employment, you employers without employment to give, you workingmenand^workihgwomen \vhp^^a^ weary
miles to your homes at night: It is your business, your duty, to bring all your pressure to bear upon the M^ this work which he must do. It is
your business and your duty to bring all your pressure to bear upon the pressure
to bear upon the carmen to make them yield. There mu^l be no more rusting^empty cartracks ; there must be no fighting;' there must be peace— immediate peace.
If it come not quickly you willbe facing^ worse suffering than the suffering of that time of tenor in April,and :there willbe no relief trains, no relief fund, no relief

You willhave to suffer unaided by the world. ; i "
''''

WC-*''
'^

And a word to you, nien who own arid^do not^^ by the
people or an ™*ncisco orjt
breakers and import ronce^ibnsS "SanFraiiH Show once more the friendly, generous spirit you showed a few
months ago when you dealt with your mcii as brothers arid friemls.

'
•

Yield, you men of the United Railroads and Strive again for peace. :ißact down or aroused public opinion willsurely crush you.
And you, carmen: The sympathy and support of the- public which has been walking for this wretched week is not with you. Already you have;

heard the voice of the forty thousand men of the Building Trades Council spedki^^ 6f it right. No man
or woman in this community denies your right to more wages and less work; th^ make them pay and make the city pay-
the price of ruin and endless weariness

—
the possible price of life—for your mistake and for your stubbc^nes

; You must listen, caijnen, to Mayor Schmitz when he comes to you offering concessions. In this crisis his voice is the voice of San Francisco.. He is the
only human being that can exact from the owners of the United Railroads a pledgejand^m V
: . j; Yield, you carmen, and strive again for pe^e. Back down or

Let Us Have Peace--and Streetcars.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.'VOLUME C—NO: 95. iSA^FRANCiS^

LITTLE GIANTS

Are Call Want Ads,

and They Work Allthe Time

oee Hage q JOl7 1 tie i^aJl s ina^x <^ Day

Continued -©a \u25a0Pace
'
2,\Column 5,

The San Francisco Call

\u25a0is';honest].with^hlmselfprilifadmlt, .lam
sure, [that 'the rsum^^slaflda^ls^not^
enough.

-
Yet the] street^ car jmenjln.lSan|j menjln.1 San |

Francisco 1ar^ef^^l^^yitn^aßS^ouldii
dSttb^tar^^soltttSy^^^^toTTtlgLng
rightlheTell^ra^t|^a^|thlu|H|thsi

\u25a0United >:Railroads :Company,' \u25a0under 'ex-
istlns v conditions, cannot *pay,jit,ithen
r"',s' '->.-.i.i-' \u25a0*;"\u25a0;-' y ""\u25a0\u25a0g«})iisi*nflMWwa«' *\u25a0 «a •\u25a0."..\u25a0.. ..-:-. --, '
;it]is jupUojtheicompany,; the ;same; as it
wrould tbe ;to any other ;business .instl-
ituition,"to arrange its business so it can
"pay/it./~ :.'

;

'i:/>;-*;:'_-'.-^r-2';-.a,-' v' ;•_'" v^"-;ir"/.,.:=:'\u25a0\u25a0);'.

ment* win',be ;reached.
"The negotiations ;with;the ,Geary-

street. Park and \u25a0Ocean ;Company con-
tinue. A determination willbe reached
on or,before :

"The tdivision is receiving Inumerous
1

assurances -of cordial support |fronvla-
bor organizations :and \u25a0 private )individ-
uals and feels confident ithas the sym-
pathy \u25a0 of the people in'general.'; \u0084\u25a0:7 ?
'•AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION.' OP

STREET AND,ELECTRIC RAILWAY
EMPLOYES OF. AMERICA;DIVISION
NO. 205.-..::.; \u25a0 :-:.-: --,•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•-\u25a0. \u25a0';>':'^;-;

,"By,RICHARD\CORNELIUS, ,-
\u25a0•W"; '\u25a0'\u25a0-'—* •>'\u25a0

"JAMES H.;BOWLING;^""'—'\u25a0• •_\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0;•.l"Secretary.- Treasurer.'* s*!

"The union continues to stand on its letter of August 29, proposing .that
all striking employes of the United Railroads will retura to work when
promised the wages asked and arbitration of the rest.

"The members remain firm. They do not cafe to*.work for. the United
Railroads' unless assured of $3 a day. They think the eight-hour day, as well,
should be conceded by the company,

but for the' sake of peace are willing1 to,
submit the matter pf hours to impar-

tial arbitrators and be governed by
the finding. I^9BBQBfIBHSSPVSa|[

"A. letter was today sent the Califor-
nia-street Cable Railroad Company,* ln
anewer to that corporation's letter^ of
yesterday. There" will be '• no' tie-up of
the California line ,if

'
the *wage ;and

hour proposals made be;, promptly
granted. Procrastination;. however, will
leave the union no choice.but to,have
Jts members now at work for the Cali-
fornia-street Cable Railroad? Company
withdraw! from. the service ot L that con-
cern.. In that therrelatlonsfof ithejdi-

vislon and the California',line have al-
ways been friendly, 'It:is:hoped agree

Read the absorbing story of how"
thirty thousand bandits are being,
driven v out of Manchuria, in the \u25a0


